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ATTacK u n Mexican 
Clergy Scotched By * 
Prelate's Statement 

• < " •" ^ » " ' ° " " " "" 

• y ChfrlM B*Hco 
AtBXlCO CITY— (N. O—The Catholic Church in Mexico 

!•: not engaged In politic* and* Catholic citizens, free to 
fhQO«e theiy political putty, neverthclesji "in conformity with 
*ur doctrine, moat support th* In-
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ENGLISH CARDINAL DEDICATES SERVICE CLOT 

tarnation*! fcollcy* of tn* *M{ Gov-
«rn**«at M km u Its to evident 
that thU poller i* ncltbtr vinjiwt 
rwr contrary t o Catholic cornel* 
*1K*. 

Thlt statement was mad* by the 
Mont Rev. Litis M. Martin*!, Arch
bishop of Mexico and Charge 
d'Affalrt* of lh« Papal Delegation. 
In an intwtow granted to * r«-
porter for l»*eel*"*t. 

T»* Interview was occasioned by 
the accusation of Governor Sllvane 
Barb* Gonxale* of Jalisco, made at 
th* Oomnors' rattling »t Masat-
htn, Siimlo*. that th* clirgy In his 
aim* U using th« pulpit for AxU 
•faBagamfa. 

Tit* charg* has caused both in-
dfinatton and «nr««t amen* th* 
people grid hit* also drawn * »Ute-
nwnt from Mlalnter of 3r?»r*tjn R*» 
ktUott* KxsquleJ Pailll**, who says 
that he hue no Information to sup
port; list Jallieaa Governor's alle-
gattortand that audi an attitude on 
the part of th« el*rty "would cause-
ma treat aurprtaei became t belttve 
In th* trtw patriotism, of Mexican 

Text of 
Archbishop's 
Statement' 
Th* t n t of Archbishop Martlne*' 

statement "written with ht» own 
hand," and published in tall In Bx-
telalor, nays: 

"At wo have declared many 
times, the Arm and sincere altitude 
•f the Catholic Church in Mexico 
U to refrain frqm all politic*. 

and to consecrate herself to the 
fuUHlmeni of her spiritual mission 
which la above every party and 
which embrace* all Catholics Irre-
apecllve of their political position; 
fo§ a* w* have also declared, the 
Church leaves Cathotiea at liberty 
when, s* eltiieaifc ttey comply «1U» 
their duties, by tH-comta* afflllatcd 
wlUi th* political orxanfcatlom 

s which thay have* chosen because of 
1U worth ana responsibility, ad 
long as Hrey keep -within th* law 

. and the general norms of the 
Church. 

**Th* on* thing that w* hav* had 
t j . crnphaslM within this, strictly 
Catholic criterion Is that. In ton-
formlty with *nr doctrine, Gtth-
ottes must support the interna-
llonai policy of the civil Govern
ment, so long * s it Ut evident that 
this policy 1* neither unjuatr not 
contrary to CathoiVc conseltnc© 
and becauae, legally *ttd morally 
thts civil Govertanent I* th« on* t& 
delineate this policy. *tt» word 
•evident' l» «S«H* purpoa*ly beeauae. 
In case of douet, saccordlng to 
Catholic d«itrt*e. en» rnuat be with 
the Covet«weirt," 

Arcl»bl»h6p Martinet the reporfe 
er aald, eoftl|n*ff himself to »tajfn» 
tha teaching orthis Church arid « h 
rawd to aaak* jf«rth(ur comnwnu 6* 
WtSMart; - r 

Cataolka, mid ftntkermora, th«re 
la »#t MM pri*rt wh« Hh*t not 
know that th* MtMtai? imjwtd by 
th« AMU pewtra l» found to b* In 
op«n «antr*dl«tt««i "with th* Mbit 
portulaUa^Chrlatianlty." 

Tb« lavt*tlg*tta« c*aBMltt«i of 
th* .Mwkan B«>tai« report* thai in 
th« «um*rou# report* received by 
It dally, ther* la.not she that It-
IHlHil** antbpatrioUe a r ftftK-«l-
•amnUt fcetHrtty to th« Mexloan 
SiM|y. 

On th* other hand, the Jalisco 
&*$i*latur«a*nd th* local branches 
«f the Mexican Confederation of 
Worhirs t a T. M.I, th* LeagtW of 
A«ratlart wad P«*Mat Syndicates 
<ON.O aixl the Fedaratlan H 
Leagues of ihe People's Sector sup
port th* Governor's charje, assert-
in« lhat "th* acUvltles -a* th* Na
tion*! Stiutrthist Union Mid Na
tional Action unquestionably obey 
lh» luetics pointed out for them by 
ecclesiastic*! authorities.* 

Mnor Offenses Bring 
Death To Poles, Jews 
Under New Penal Code 

The death penally ta provided 
for n wide range of minor offenses 
under a new Nail penal code for 
Poles and Jews in the invaded 
eastern territories incorporated 
into the Reich. It is revealed In the 
text of th* first part of the code, 
which ha» been received by the 
Polish Smbasay tn Washington. 

The iteepee eitntiilihifijs tfts BCTF 
code was published In the official 
legal register of the Ketch on De
cember is, 1B41, and two days later 
was promulgated from ' Poten 
(pomsnl ky lh» Secretary of State 
In the Retch Ministry of Justice. 
Dr. 8"relsler. 

Ths death penalty tn cxpreiily 
permitted by the code for such of
fenses as making "anti-German 
statements" and "spiteful and pro
vocative behavior" demonstrating 
"a mentality hostile to Germany."' 
In addition judges and prosecutors 
M< given great latitude tn impos
ing capital punishment even when 
the law does not provide tor It, in 
such circumstances as "when th* 
criminal action committed indi
cates especially base oharacter." 
Death Penalty Provided 

Dr. Fretslcr was quoted as say
ing, at the time the decree was 
promulgated, that it "in effective 
exclusively for Poles and Jew*, 
whose position in the Fan-German 
Reich i* unique and without prece
dent—a f « t for which the Poles as 
well as U » Jews have only them
selves and their own behavior to 
blame,* 

HI* stSmlntnc* Arthur Cardinal Hlnsley. Archbishop of Westminister, tady Winifred* Elwe*. Colon**, 
Leteti* lalrfteld and other* »lUnd th* openlnf of the Belgrave Service Club for Women In the BrlMf 
ill) Fbtcu. This club was •sUbllshed by the Catholic Women's League and the American CommitUM 

Jor British CathoUc Relief. (N .CW.O 

Pan-Americanism, Hispanism Not 
Contradictory Asserts Editor 
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Americanism and Hispanism atre 
not necessarily contradictory tertns. 
Thts Is on* of the points establish
ed in an editorial on the Rio Con
ference published In Criteria, wide
ly read Argentine Catholic weelcly. 
and written by its Director, the R t 
Rev. Msgr. Gustavo J. Franceschi 

There are some persons, he says 
who think that "if we wish to re
main faithful to what were the 
origins of the Ihcro-American na-1 
tions, we must sbBof what la iwffi-, 
Spanish." The editor "thanks God | 
that we can be politically and so-
dally Americans-suid even f*an 
Americans - without repudiating) 
the heritage that has given us our 
distinctive character as an ethnic 
group." 

Monslgnot Franc«schl plan* to 
visit In the Vnlteet States wewn 
after Easter. His plan was made 
known earlier this month following 

Quintuplets Urge 
Canada Children 
To Aid War Loan 

MONTREAL- <NO -The Dl-
onne Quintuplets, from their 
home at Callander. Ont, have 
sent an appeal to their young 
compatriots of Quebec to do all 
in their power to make Can
ada's new Victory Loan a suc-r 
cess 

The Quintuplets have made a 
substantial investment in the 
new loan through their guard!-

aiders the question of the neutral
ity of the Church, a neutrality 
which cannot include indifference 
to "the dignity, even temporal; of 

" " " v n Z ! f u r r ^ ' , S Z ' . n „ ' T . ^ £ I < 1 » > human person; the equal right • conference with Norman Arm«Hir!to c x i a W n c e
, ^ f B U mc£* IUt(.w

B
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the temporal unity of the great hu-

1'KIN NEW KING'S 
COUNSEL IN AUSTRALIA 

*rp&Wt. Australia, ~ R A. 
IW&eif) **j*$w- of two IBishops *»« 
• l«T»dtngwTHe*(»ber t*f the b&r te 
WWr-artltiK Wstles, has been «**fr 
*<-*'Kitt*^C««n»«l. • 

„«.l»vitf«eleji, «o#\aiectaise;d, were 

• °-m¥W*ik sim ^6iith%ai«5, 

United States Ambassador to Ar
gentina, m health eauaed postpone
ment *f SUJ earlier visit. 

Monslgnor Pranceschl makes it 
clear that he does not Intend to 

man family." He drives home the 
point that "the Church is neutral 
tn relation to the divers forms of 
government?* and not to "principles 

dwell upon the politjteeJ, militant or 10f world organisation such as Rac-
temporal aspects of the Rio de! jgnv « , d Commnnism." as has been 
Janeiro Conference: but "a move- M "forcefully expounded" tn the 
ntent that Incorporates more than Encyclicals of Plus JOTMlt Bren-
300,000.000 people and has beets in 
existence for decades," he says. Is 
not an Instinctive movement and 
Is, to the contrary. "In response- «,o 
an idea that may be called political 
-not in the current sense -bat in 

Ahe loftiest meaning of the word." 
Neutrality of Church 
First, Monslgnor Pranceschf eon-

Mender Sorge sad Divinl Redemp-
taris. 

Monslgnor Franceschl discusses j 
Henri Borgson's "timely consider-1 
ation" of the two types of civil so- i 
ctety the opea which recognizes a 
neceaajuy asri natural bond with 
like societies and; consequently, a 
law that is superior to all; and the 

American Bishop Declines 
To Leave Besieged Mission 

<.<? 

Catholic Studwnt* luy 
tooke For Vktimt of 
Siciilar Colltg* Fin 
- ANtat»w5rr5»» S.-<NO— 
A iMmttlt *f intemh*4asik 

.triendaaa* iw«» shown by th* 
atti»a*i**W » , Francis Xarkr 

MmfMi ,."W*« hay* >ot*d to 
« * « « # # j m t * hoy a«w 
jMkUr^Nr »«Went« *f M*Mnt Al-
.1*M qwvenity U y«nt««* th*a« 
l**t I* a-ftetsuat t**t s*r*l*r t«-

'aatwSs* W «w*vW*, IT. B, 

WASffiNGTOK - INC) - E y e - ] 
witness, accounts of how the Most 
JRev. Thomas Wade, SJ&, Vicar 
Apestofac #1 the JNotth iSolomon la* 
lands, refused an hpportunity of 
tawsportalloh to safety with other 
JTMldcnta *t Ki*t*»when a Jap*.^ 
nese warship stood outside the un
defended harbor are included In 
,'HjlpXoi retselved .her*. 

On* aocotfnt, KAchlng here lay 
-wM'-ot *tii^li%'W»>-ih*t of M. C> 
•jiinnf a inember ,*f th* pattac of 

. .white resident* evacuated from 
^ qftm to '*ort Motesby, T«ttlto*y 

iri_New Gulneaj by boat 
Blshon Wide "decltned-t* t»m* 

with us^ 3Mr. Mann rtpbrted, "II* 
satd he would don his robes, meet 
the Invaders and ask, them to re
spect his' religion, tie would not 
think of leavlnj the native* and 
hi* work, and told ua U seek 
»*retyV 

Refugees reaching Port Moresby 
are reported to have said Kwta 
was occupied Jan. & 

Priest* at the Marlst College 
here, where Bishop Wad* statBed 
for the »riOth*ed and whera Ot* 
headquajcter* •« th* Waablagton 
Pr«vi»c*-«r the Society *t Mary W 
V K * » H **M tk« ]**«. wswjt* t»«at 

have had directly from Bishop 
Wade Is a tetter, dated Oe> 
which has just nrrlivcd. 

In that letter Hisr 'Excellency re
ported "consoling* (progress in his 
missions in the preceding year. 
Baptisms numbered. 3,305 in the 
year, he said, bringing the tola! 
-Catholic population of the Vicari
ate to 40,043. 

Bishop Wade's Jurisdiction com' 
prises the islands of Bougainville, 
on which Kicts Is situated, and 
Buka and a number of smaller 
islands. Much of the missionary 
work has been carried oil In sxriall 
boats, even, for travel to various 
parts of the-sanse {s,»rd. The! in
teriors hav* been entirely inacces
sible until recently. 

When Bishop Wade visited'the 
United Stat** at the time o f his 
first ad llmiaa visit to Rome In 
IMS, he said that one of hi* *re»t 
desires was to open up the interi
ors of the island*. 

(The Bishop visited tn Roches
ter at that Ximt-i 

Current reports state that prior 
to the evacuation of civilians from 
Kiel* the Bishop had sent » white 
miaatsekary nu*s tav ths. interior of 
S*ag*lnvur* Wand, far safety, 

<h.*«tft**.~v£-...~ta~-.. V o l . . 

Mission Exhibit 
Marseille. - The Missionary Ex

position held her* last September 
was such a marked success that 
the committee In charge of the 
Marseille Fair has asked the Moat 
Rev. Jean J>ci«yr Bishop of? J|ar-
seille. to prepare for another. This 
year's exposition, Bishop Delay 

III be arranged according to. 
an entirely new plan. 

closed which affirms a superiority"; 
and, for that reason, takes into ac-| i 
count only its own convenience^ 
"And as Bergson has pointed out.*!' 
Monslgnor Franceschl says, "th<f 
former is moral and the secon 
represents absolute egoism, that 
to say. total Immorality." 

"It is only In the CJirlitls 
sphere," the editorial continues^ 
"that an idea could be born accord-jj 
ing to which the rights of a ntttlor' 
with resnoet to another nation i 
limited because, above r a c i a l ! 
juridical and established frontle 
there exists a great brotherho 
for whom the point of union al 
God. Nothing can measure the lm-| 
mensity of the consequences that,'; 
followed when one day a Christian^ 
said to a man of another race what. 
had never been said before: My; 
brother. The simple phrase 'Oar 
Father. Who art in Hearvcn' 
done more for the human race anc 
has saved more blood than all the 
international conferences held dur 
ing the course of centuries . . 
From this Christian conception 
intra- and inter-social relations 
arose the type of of open collnctiv 
Ity which submits to a superior lav 
and rc&gnixes Its doties with r*-j 
spect to other human groups. Thts 
gave birth to an international mor 
allty. preparatory to the Inw 
gentes. This is In- reality, to 
the term of S t Aagustlne. the City 
of God, cqatrary to the pagan." 
Two Meanings af "Pagan'* 

"I repeat," Monslgnor Franee»-| 
chi says, "just as the ctaaed group! 
is substantially pagan, the open i s | 
essentially Christian-'* The termj 
"pagan" ha two meanings, h e | 
adds, and when the Popes use 
in relation to the interna! organ-' 
isation of a State and that State's 
attitude toward what it considers. 
inferior peoples; or. when the* 
Popes stress racial equality a n d | 
the universal brorherhood of n a - | 
tions, and when they speak of t h e ! 
"resurrection of paganism." they l 
are not talking about "rewemMsinee| 
bu» identity, net of a eopy but r a - l 

1 Uier of consubdtanttality.' I 

Italian Fascism—Pagan 
Avers Cardinal Hinsley 

LONDON. - OICJ "Italian Fas
cism Is "brutally pagaat'* and I* 
fundamentally incompatible with 
Catholic leaching; His Eminence 
Arthur Cardinal Hinsley, Archbish
op of Westminster, says in review
ing, in the Westrnhseter Cathedral 
Chraaiele, Professor Binchy's book 
"Church and Stat* in Fascist 
Italy." 

The Csrdinal writes: 
* "The author confesses that Fas
cism, both in its theory and It* 
practice, ha* aJwayt -been abhor
rent to hint and he has never been 
tempted t o jpue on praeperoas 
tyrants with * daisied eye." Wish 
hts account of the fascist brand 
at aJtaahinsi* X aw la f»U a*r*e-

ment... because his estiinate of i t s j 
fundamental lncompatiV»ilit>' with • 
Cstholic teaching has b---eu made) 
dear by Pope Plus 2Ct, 

"There ax* good eleantnts l n | 
Fascism, such as the <ea3t of the | 
manly virtues, th* preaching o f f 
simpUcity,,seat-denial, loyalty, $s»r-i 
ity; these ar* superSelals** skin fce> < 
Christian virtues, but It would few 
sheer mental dishonesty ta a** 
them a* * proof th»t'.r«sc»s«-*» *Y 
whole conforw* t* Cafnolfa'teach- i 
ilng.* 1 

"How c*uld the Vatican ever f 
come t» ierais with *ueh a sys»e«a-j 
soJtttttaMy P*»iBl*' astot the Oaie--
dlB*! and he-i»»w*rs th* questSoas { 
"by 'lm^irm>Vl&m*- m 3*J** i 
d«n* io" as Prof. BiiKhy shewa." .' 

*̂. 4|ja£^f^V^as^5^ fSv̂ -̂ rt,̂  


